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Flavins a re reported to protect ce llular DNA aga inst UV irrad iat ion injury in vitro. T he 
poss ib le photoprotective effects of ribofl av in in vivo on UV -induced ca rcinoge nes is were 
studied in three groups of HR-hairless mice. Group I served as con trol. Group II was painted 
da ily with a 15 m g per m l so lu t ion of ribofl av in . In G roup III , drinking water was replaced 
with a 15 m g pe l' m l solu t ion of ribofl av in in wa ter. A ll t hree groups were s imul ta neo usly 
irra diated in a li gh t box with two Westinghouse FS20 sunla mps from a dis ta nce of 30 cm for 5 
min d a ily 6 days a week t hroughout t he expe rim en t. By t he 11 t h m on t h a ll survivin g mi ce 
d eve loped severa l hi s to logica lly prove n squ a mous ce ll ca rcin omas . The tota l numbe rs a nd 
t imes of onset of tumors d id not va ry in t he t hree groups. Thus, no protect ive effect of m assive 
amoun ts of r ibofl av in on ul t raviolet- induced ca rcinogenesis in t he ha irl ess m ouse cou ld be 
d e m onstrated whe n such high dose rates of UV were used. 
Roth a nd Roth have d e m onstrated t he in v itro 
protec t ive effect of fl av ins on t he stru cture of 
cellu la r DNA when exposed to ul t rav iolet rad ia-
tion. T hey found t hat cultured e mbryoni c ha m ster 
cells were protected from ultrav io let (UV)- induced 
growth inhibi t ion a nd death wh en suffi c ien t 
amounts of ribofl av in 0 1' fl av in m ononucleotid e 
(FMN) we re p resent in t he t iss ue cul ture m ed ia 
Ll]. T hymus-ce ll DNA ad mi xed with fl av ins was 
a lso protected from undergo in g UV- irra dia t ion -
induced py rimidine dimeri zat ion [2,3 1. 
T he presen t study was unde rtaken to eva luate 
t h e poss ib le in v ivo protect ive effects of rib ofl av in 
on U V -induced ca rcinoge nes is in t he well estab-
li s hed ha irl ess m ouse mod e l 14,5 1. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
T wenty-seven male, HR-ha irless mice, 6 to 8 wee ks old 
wi th an ave rage weight 0(' 14 .8 gm were divided random ly 
in to three eq ua l groups. Group I served as control. Group 
II was painted dai ly with a 15 mg per ml solution of' 
r ibofla vin in propylene glycol. In Group III drinking water 
w as rep laced wi th a 15 mg per ml solu t ion 0 (' ribof1 av in in 
w ater. Based on the ava ilable data, Group III animals 
each dra nk a t least 1 ml daily cont.a ining approx imately 
10,000 t im es the dai ly req uired amounts 0 (' ribof1 av in 16 1. 
All t hree groups were simultaneously irradiated in a light 
box with ref1ect ing walls, conta in ing two Westinghouse 
FS20 sunlamps ('rom a dista nce of' 30 cm 1'0 1' a period of' 
5 In in daily. 6 days a week throughout the ex peri ment. All 
g r o ups were weighed monthly to detect any ge neral tox ic 
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effec t of the admini stered ribofla vin . Biopsy specimens 
were taken from dorsal tumors as t hey developed . All 
three groups were fed a sta ndard balanced d iet of Purina 
laboratory chow fo r mi ce. 
To assess the degree of ce llular penetration achi eved 
by the ribof'l av in given to the Group III anim a ls. 3 
add itional mi ce were kept on dr ink ing water containing 
15 mg of ribofl avin per ml. One month la ter, when the ear 
skin and urine had grossly turned yellow, biopsy speci-
mens were obta ined from the ear skin of eac h anim al and 
immed iately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Ten-micron-thi ck 
frozen sections were cut from each specimen. Simil ar 
frozen sections were a lso obtained fro m ear biopsy 
spec imens of mi ce without ribof'l avin supplementation. 
and such sections were incubat ed for 15 min in seri al 
dilu tions of aqueous ribofl avin solu t ions ranging from 1 to 
100 !1g per mL T he sections I'rom t.he riboflavin -treated 
mice were compared by mea ns of flu orescence mi cros-
copy with the slides in cubated in vitro in known concen-
trations of ribofl avin . using the in tensity of flu orescence 
as t he parameter by which to est imate the intrace llular 
concentra tion or ri bof'l avin. 
RESU LTS 
The top ica ll y a pp li ed a nd systemi ca lly ad mini s-
te red riboflav in was we ll to lera ted · by a nim a ls in 
G rou p II and Group III. In Group III. t he au ri cul a r 
s kin a nd urine became ye ll ow. By t he 11th m onth 
a ll survi v in g mice (6 or 7 in each of t hree groups) 
ha d started to d eve lop severa l tumors on t he d orsa l 
skin. so m e of whi ch we re crusted a nd ulcera ted. 
B iopsy s pec imens from the tum ors revea led sq ua -
m ous ce ll ca rcinomas of various gra des of diffe ren -
t iat io n. The tota l number (2 to 3 large tumors 
measu rin g 5 mm 01' more in diame ter and multipl e 
i n ci pi en t. ones) a nd th e t i m e of onse t of tumors did 
not va ry in the three groups (Tab.). Dissec t ion 
fa iled to revea l a ny gross or microsco pi c foc i of 
m et astas is. Ri bo{'l av in co ncenlra tion in th e ep ider -
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TABLE. Tumors in mice" 
Group I Group [] Group [j[ 
Number of survivors 6 7 6 
9th month 3 4 2 
10th month 5 7 6 
11th month 6 7 6 
" Mi ce tabulated are those with at least two tumors 5 
mm in diameter or larger. 
mi s of Group III anim a ls was estimated to be a bou t 
25 /-I g/gm a nd t he riboflavin was fo und mainl y in 
t he cytoplasm. 
DISCUSSION 
It is a genera ll y accepted concept t hat sunligh t is 
a major cutaneous carc inogeni c factor in man. The 
predilection of cuta neous tumors for t he exposed 
skin , t he greater prevalence in geogra phic regions 
with more intense sunli ght, a nd t he higher occur -
rence in fair-skinned individua ls have prov ided 
circumstantia l evidence ' for a causa l relationship 
[7,8 1. T he carc inogeni c potential of UV li ght has 
been confi rmed in ex per imenta l a nim a ls under 
laboratory conditi ons [4,5,7 1. 
The use of top ica l sunscreens as a preventive 
measure in skin ca rcinogenes is is limi ted because 
t he ir continuous a nd effective use has been im -
practica l. Thus, a sea rch for a photoprotective 
compound whi ch can be used systemi ca lly wi t h no 
major side effect re ma ins attractive. 
The recent in vitro finding of t he photoprotective 
effects of ribofl avin by Roth a nd Roth ra ised t he 
poss ib ility of s imila r in vivo effectiveness, a nd in 
view of its very low tox ic ity, suggested potentia l 
usefulness of riboflavin in ma n. T he absorption 
spectra of DNA and ribofl a vin a re simila r , ra nging 
from 255 to 290 nm with a peak of 265 nm. S ince 
luminoc hrome, t he majo r photodecompos it ion 
produ ct of ribofl av in a t neutra l pH, is a lso found 
capable of protecting purified DNA from damage 
by UV li ght , it is deemed un like ly that sunli gh t 
wou ld read ily in activate t his fun ction of ribofl av in 
in vivo l1 ,21. T he abso rp t ion spectrum of ribofl avin 
does not effective ly encompass t he sola r e ry them a 
action spectrum and t here fore thi s compound 
wou ld not be expected to fun ction as a s im ple 
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topica l sunscreen . In t he Roth and Roth ex peri _ 
men t with hamste r ce ll mono laye rs, excessive 
ribofl a vin added to the cul ture medi a ap parently 
ga ined access to t he cellula r cytoplas m as judged 
by cytoplas mi c flu orescence. Riboflavin similarly 
added to ha rvested human bucca l ce ll s, howeve r , 
fai led to penetrate in to t he cytop lasm lll . Our 
failure to de monstrate in vivo anti ca rc inogeni c 
effect for the massive amounts of riboflavin used 
under the conditions in the present stud y was 
a pparen t ly not based on inadequate penetration of 
the compound in to the mouse ep iderma l cell s 
because s ignifi cant in t race llular concent rat ion s 
cou ld be demonstra ted by fluor escence microscop y 
mainly in t he cytoplas m. In Roth a nd Roth ' s 
report , r iboflavin was a lso noted to accumulate 
mainly in t he cytopl asm . 
Further experim en ts wi ll be needed to assess 
whe t her carcinogenic effects ofUV in vivo mi ght be 
blocked or reta rded by massive ribofl av in adminis_ 
tration or enha nced by riboflavin defi ciency 19 1 
when lower dose rates of UV a re used . 
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